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UPCOMING EVENTS

OSC SKI TRIP
SALES AND SOCIAL!

'Tis the season!
This past weekend I attended the Florida Ski
Council fall meetings here in Orlando, along with other
Board members and trip leaders. Now, although we still
have our 2013 trips a couple months away, at these
meetings we are focusing on 2014 and 2015. Often
we're asked when do we start looking at the following
year's trips. The answer is usually about 15 months out
we start to develop a list of where we want to go. Some
of our decisions are based on your input on the Trip
Evaluations you receive at the end of your trip. Other
trips, such as the FSC trips, are decided for us (no, I
won't keep you guessing: Snowmass in January and
Park City in February are the FSC domestic destinations
for 2014, with Garmisch, Germany as the FSC European
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destination). Some of our decisions are based on the
popularity of certain resorts, such as Snowmass or Big
Sky. Sometimes, like Mt. Bachelor this year, we want to
offer something different that we haven't done before.
Then we get into other factors, such as ease of getting
there, lodging availability, weather that time of year, etc.
By March of 2013, before the current ski season
is over, we'll have our list for 2014, and will have put it
out for bid. But we are not clairvoyant, and that is why,
rather than wait for Trip Evaluations to come back, I'd
like to ask you, the members, "WHERE do YOU want
to go in 2014?" You can respond on our group
Facebook page, email me at ew_orlando@yahoo.com or
tell me at the November Social & Trip Sales event next
Tuesday, 11/13, at Dubsdread. Now, don't be shy,
give us 3 or 4 of your favorite destinations, or name a
place you're curious about and have always wanted to
go. I promise that we'll look at each one you offer.
So, back to now, we're only 2 months away from
our first trip to Heavenly! But before that, we have the
holidays rapidly approaching. Soon we'll all be thinking
turkey, pumpkin pie, mashed potatoes, followed by
Black Friday!! Then Hanukkah, Christmas and New
Year's. A very exciting and fun, festive time of the
year. I hope that each and every one of you celebrate in
your own fashion with family and loved ones. And then
we'll be off to our trips! All but three are sold out: only
Heavenly, Vail and Winter Park have spots available,
so RIGHT NOW is the time to get on-board! I hope you
come out next week and sign up. And don't forget our
December meeting, where we'll be collecting for Toys
For Tots.
Sincerely,
Earl Schuette, President
Orlando Ski Club

P.S. Please don't forget to bring your checkbook if you
plan to place a deposit on a ski trip. To keep your travel
costs as economical as possible and avoid additional

fees, OSC does not accept credit cards. And remember,
all guests are welcome at our monthly events, so bring
a friend!

---------------------------------------------------2013 SKI TRIPS
Jan 26-Feb 2: Heavenly/Lake Tahoe, CA
Trip Leader: Christina
Moore (christinams.moore@gmail.com)
Asst Trip Leader: Bob Kovalcik
(rnkovalcik@embarqmail.com)
Only (5) air seats left!! Need female to room
with another female traveler!
click HERE for Trip flyer & application

Feb 9-16: Snowmass, CO SOLD OUTwait list only Trip Leader: Dale Ulmer
(otownskier1@earthlink.net) Asst Trip Leader:
Rhonda Ulmer (rhondacpm@earthlink.net)
click HERE for Trip Flyer & application

Feb 23-Mar 2: Park City, UT
SOLD OUT-wait list only
Trip Leader: Jill Zajkowski (orryman1@aol.com)
Asst Trip Leader: Terri-LynnSmith
(tlynnsmith@cfl.rr.com)
click HERE for Trip flyer & application

Mar 2-9: Vail, CO
Trip Leader: Jim Inglis
(dexter2112@hotmail.com)
click HERE for Trip Flyer & application

Mar 16-23: Jackson Hole, WY
Trip Leader: Mindy Boehm (mizmoosie@aol.com)

click HERE for Trip Flyer & application

Mar 23-29 (Sat-Fri) Winter Park, CO
Trip Leader: Earl Schuette
(ew_orlando@yahoo.com)
Co-Leader: Jake Vest (laurievest@aol.com)
click HERE for Trip Flyer & application
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